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firosetftcçl-.to tho boyauBd -proved most »ccj

«"æEESSi fS$t
The boys of the department were notified tu

ssrssai
-amflpgementsiticnso of tire. Who chief r£2,

^«mmstestsi.them around for that purpose. w

v .SB
:- »4^mVqes*=sr—rr: fl

-, ^U3.J.tl*' BtWiS^W .eeleipmç «««?. the whole of the claim t^Cella f,.4*WÜ;Pt'
^testified that heffiiUvscqttfod à leave of absence the-mirihig recorder retsâÿnizf d ,tbfc receipt 
;!&««*,ctW jW*h« IMS, seating he itasjtolri&jqni given to Farrell and awarded him a arrant for *

, - TtSteSÇpëde. "' - yv , ,t half Interest inthe claim, TMs did not suit

wmmmr“p^ Tnom^S wdman. f ; ; horse iwui to rî«ïe to Kentucky fofan injunction restraining defendsWrtrdm
- ,., . __ .ft1 t icreeii <at èielMdi, bift that 6e had given it vfr «ecupyingthe claim. But the eonrtjpgtifd not

on the grounds that it was impractical*) and see it that way and dismissed the action With 
had carried hrçéiblâiikets away*. :j*7 costs. 1 ••’’*

Defendant Joues also took the stand Wsup- inquiries,
port the contention, lie said he wen WO Ken- Tho police of the station are besieged with
tnokÿ creerfc on the iSfth, alone and 4loot, and inquiries regarding the whereabouts of IlMt qF. Carroll reports prospects on Native gnu 
drew a map of life route he follow^. Upon ar* caviness, of La FiataCIty, Colorado: Sear creek. ~ -f*PP|

‘rtVteg tBtrS tfe found a claim Miked for him, a letter Irani Mr».- Kate "SstokMV tUfJottik Notice ot Dissolution,
crown a rounded IthaCntrAgdliEt, and Wêr-Ais «titiert)lc^i«e; »wW 13th street, Deliver, Colorado, *raye ier tefor- The copartnership heretofore ex Una. k.
try the accused on sTchargo of obtaining a and he added It himself. I^tfficld was recalled mftljon. of Henry Dobson whodeft home for the twèen. William Wa.eehter. Alexander Jturncti 
valuable security tie., aplacergrant] by fraudu- ahd»dmilted that ho hmf not put the number K1<,m,ike a year ago last Octoberjltey infer- ^wth wàtMMSît cîf "F**
lent representation,- it apw*ttyh«tlnflbwn ;W>h6zl,Hto, though, tjfo balance*! the writ- that address would J&riLlvm. ^pteed; ' Me*1 Co ’ ***5
decided that it might be difficult to jri-oVe tlmi 1hg was Id* / upetra very anxious.wite, ■ „, . All.'persons Indebted te tlie vartfl firtn *»

# 1The men who recorded on Keuluckvcioet were uorpbrai^dttey Marshall was then called by — —  ------ " -herehy notified to pay all debts tome, 'thansJL.lTswom al ra suthirSS®S: disprove JoiW claim th*t . The S*| Tomtometn. ^^rDawson. v r ‘SL tftt*
by the rc^iü action s. The fact that nil i^e young '■$?^ 1 ^ Ï
meu c cm deigned fii fePwEroact ion were young, went to Kentucky creek bn December 10 th and ^ first tiki fount am en t-cver held i« the Aw {Sigûedj
follow» in rood standing in the community, and »*de a w^norandum of the writing on all k™ eoa,\try ?n, Fri,,lHy- Swing dothe mild
the popular liollef that the reteajgfflTsmBBf TWffwrWWW^BDPTtr '1k 11. IWrA Wits. théiitP*‘^fouH|1-t piuvallinkiAhe'OwiwsijWiiii
men were but the outgtowtbdf/Cbe.ey#lîwl «di&tirogthe stakes of 7ones> elaïaH-sS- least hill slpt^O that the records for dirtaspet^re
the enstenjs which have grown np about the his,Memorandum showed no record of it. not so good as expected; .but in all obiter re- i„ the two siorv building corner df RtU-k
recording office, lent ttforestlo 'IhêMecasîom "^«Srifey DeJournel thereupon exultingly ex- «pectrtire xmcaston -waa verr«q«ceraful.-^PIa
and the court was packed to the point of sutto-, t'lbited thé fact that Corporal Marshall's memo-
cation with speefatbTK .)<*es erecteà STbe randum showed there was no number on the on
tried by iitfy.tpd à jury of Mx was aeeorMin^y stases of one Kelley, whereas the Stakes, pro- fol

dneed in evidence, showed that they did eon-
tain that number.

Dr, -Métriinan. JCdwin B. Hill, A- F. Cushman 
and Mike Bartlett testified to Jones’ good eliar- 
eraeter, and at a few minutes before- 5 o’clock 
the tritibwas ended; but argnment was put off 
until Thursday.
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ease of Fréd. H. Jones. At the last moment the
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j(Tellj ^kcHcans That 
Way Things Are Run 
Oiwne—Says ^e Nevet

The following anrusin 
MfCook is a perfect gei 
ng.es if does with the 
he’t Americans

««SfîSSSSÏ
-Kw#ii ; Whir'Anuj.; liave.no

tlfiv at r Seheoi, Ü® its things 
jeltergo home: .. -

‘MltWSON

—fj-

sMaff.-. spectrtire occasion
contestants numbered tîand a hot rivalry was 

jaBFtSeifrae, The prizes f
,».10wS< I v'.. ><«v> * • nn r o rtx|7tn

First efttss.—First >r!ze, 5 ounces of -gold tlie pan, 5 lq.ld ïeet to bedrock.
and gotd^nrodffl, Lidf T, HollftigecOnd prize, ..Albert Mayer.■Dawson renresentntiv»A^i&W’ll7Ilut y1 
ab onnée» of gold and gold medal. Adolf Bchll- j Mayer A Bros., Seattle, wishes tff lirfonrthffi icknowledge

....... .... "*•Ado" r ; EESEHESHa:................. .....
Seeond (amateur) das9.-First prize, i opened sin.-e t.lie fire of Nt>v 24; IWJnt**,-, 

ounces of gold and medal, Captain H. B. Bur- * buiiding and will purchase and assay goid^gg
stall ; second prize, 1 ounce of .gold aad medal -------  0,e"
Dri J. Svensgaard. , ' ;

Ixingcst jump, standing or falling.—Prize, J];, .|

'mention i,as been
mi hinsife xdakms iki and ifeim. ÎÆt wmer of thodatfi.,

•below lower on tDomiirfoirand owned byRm 7 , , „„ 0„i,t»nti
•card and F. Dnpiea liave reported ajtoBi [C<*meh T<>u evident!

5 impression that you do
, fifSôt'he perfectly hoi

:.i as yeti .hf 
Ciatfiyii Dwd uBp that you-read it 

nd csBbot get al ong.wi 
ISytB; omes out. Tou know 

‘ ‘ , nxiouoly ;tor that partit
on would be handled afl 
lowson—or anywhere eli 
le'honest, colonel-, and o
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zea were awarded .as

-
impanelled,

üÿowiwFfeiiitttl ' him Self As usual kVtraight

mttiæsr:.::
tiowan, by referring to the typewzitloh *y idenve 
given by hin^at the preliminary examiua.tion, 

. involved him ie oenfueion both helpless and

ml ■*

QUICK VERDICT FOR’ ACQUITAL,
profound. . On Wednesday morning the argument to the . wensgimru. A tlsefnl Article.

±Ji£12”£S S£X2fïtt S .-SEiaSKgi '

" r&ssssKsBSB EHEHIHEE^ -gEHSsifS
btQ tbeontk Was not attached to the book accord- the charge against him could npt.hold, because RS the Xvaacr medal was well worth striving priez should make tt-a boon to the <4ty. 
teg fo^nr custom? » were a few of the rmes, tiiorécordb^BoUoh, was a partner in the trans-f ^- was by odds the. best general ttinnèr
Hehs hurled m the wit ness by Attorney DeJonr- action, having îull knowledge of the-facts, and ontliehill. -
neL Munea» replied that he was pretty sure he expecting to profit from the transaction, so The judges consisted of Dr, Motivat'd I^e, Dr.
had sworn Jones, but he had received thirty- that there could be np false pmqjisc en the , ^ Kl He»*0". H. M. Heuniug, delin .Aune and ; Large contracts for freighting zm&JHKj 

hhveft applications for recwdtSMday, and he 1 » t of defendant f John B.-Lampe. :r“8’ 17 ab<^®
might have missed Dims that be did not know He admîtt^Wthat’ it was wrong for men to i~ OUTSIDE BREVITIES. “ " '
whether he gave tbs- affidavit fo Jones to read, stake illegally, and in a way to defraud iree
nr whether be had read it himself, and that miners of their rights of competition; his lor^- «ndorV^nïSîftfoM

sfiip, he said, ia endeavoring now to correct against them. Troops have been sent- to the The mifittc Ksem âcrvlce oi thë Jtègiilà 
those abusés, arid things wHl doubtless bebelter excited districts. , - Hotel is each as to invite you back again.
ib the future. But, he «aid, is it right to make A report baa readied official circles at l’eking „ . , '— ------ ;—-

««» ..r ! that an assassin was disoatched .to Janaii to Special Rates io-vrootM aad boas'll -bv lb5Ti“-sa^ftesSKSiSfiP»^ A”‘""u®™
Interposed the court. ;j foxoew, F»b. M.-Rlr Tiramaa UpteM* the iw“innum^.^ïT?16-

-* He Is in the gold commissioner’s office, your challenger for tlie American cup, 6ms jmr- i—- ^ unçnis, lï ahove Bon 
lORhhfp, TMtt ÿou win nna the man who is cha»»i me;»« yacht Aeipsa ior..
responsible for this. Things will not be right i ,...inp.iuy during thv races,* Khe-tstiw fo^:j$^^..-^.^MBEiauàtiidfiî.BaTj»-tbe «tabdat» 
until the inducements lield out to the piildic lo aad uusi* spmalui U-lfcUol*. - . in quality,
do wrong by; the gold commissioner’s office are — After Mr.awd Mrs. Amos Pul nier, of Provi- ,
r.°m.0Ve.dm U 18 Con.,.mol,1>; known1 >!““« ! mends h, h;,.u“aofeU(he c-ghîh anbfoSte/y of ' ff0n"*tW
dreds of men were allowed to record who never ; their wedding, on Keb. 1:!, the former shot the i *b®w®w>'wb o{ H-»iAer. 
had-pcey iously seen their claims, and that it was i- latter to death, tiling five bullets..into lier
done with the knowledge of government util- i l,eart- ,le 18 believed to be insane. * .A Qeed rta«>fer X Certs.

it lhot nJ A ------r-. The Mi ne hxv-hMi& 3hip od tiw KIdn
l9e nyfWXMm çvmmomy aene\ea mai no . A Vice-United finies Consul. -Gold Fields should be in VjH1 bunds <>f e.„

one could get anything at that ottive worth hav- ; Tho American consul,’Col. MeCook, is just in ^11rrer' Vor sale At tlie NtSkjkt otlitre. Prïôlfc tconsul’s duty “to lei 
fon »*©re INaHrt had sterer met Jones and dld - D>* Hnlesii he^f«ood ift.' lf a^reek i« uot riirh, re< eipt of a connnunionitw from WâëBîhgtôii • uti ctfi* - :“T presence to what tl
pot know him personally. you can easily sfecure a record; it it is rich you authorizing or approving of his appointment of

After watching ttie confusion of tho witness will experience much trouble. Bolton is at the 
for a time, khe attorney renewed his attack.
“•I will ask yon again, how much were you to 
get out of this claim? ” The answer was similar 
in import to the firet. Attorney DeJournel 

' then referred to th« evidence in I he'prelimi
nary examination and said, •• X want to know, 
how wbetWjigffieldllgd.or whether yon did l!’ 

elicited a wHd rebnke from the court, and

"You met me the day al 
neetlng, given to Mr. Th 
coast on. 1 was pleased b 
fou remarked to me, fl 
hat meeting; you shot: 
'art of,my reply, was that 
opromote friendly feeli 
ionship with gov.eniiiH 
narked that ‘consuls wet■ fiftf

_ ttUth’ Aflff, sir, were.D

I [Consul McCook, you a 
letter of-yoursis written < 
If the regular wnsulatc 
(you have always address 

The best meals served Th tke cftÿ arê"ifllr#nonIcàii<ms'tô-58, iîiiotvi 
Regina Club Hotel. I,nd the pnljUt. to undent

md, Indeed, tliis whole 
natter of .J. IN McCook ii 
look. The subject niat 
onvorsation clearly shot 
four official capacity as l 
Seeriew republic, .it w 
aeity you were wante< 
joutipreeeuoe to ]endors« 
kon territory condemns, 
been contributed to eac

msargwsî^iss: sas
receives the #ynttere of nn applicant.

Then the syBwtjon was sprang. “I Am going 
♦attttk you a delicate question now," said Attor
ney Dwlowraoi t « how much were you’going to

tam^quite sure of H."
*--------Ufoii.. Iffnow'» wag

, ; pc v t asked. , w*
"I met him first a few evenings before' he 

recorded. Vee, St was at the telephone office at
--- — the yzizftewjteh^, _____,JÜL„... 

Attorney DeJournel then sprang his second 
aeWMHfopjhrTltoiingffWrt thq evidencoio the 
preiimlnary Investigation, at which time Bol-

,

etstms ttnogfit BflU 5018 ' tit year by the depose» 
urulhe caae with the.

«-Ki youunight have [.pie 
t. However, your r» 
ftiou is|soanewhat i 
h you tty still contenr ..

Honey to Loan. ma” You eontinuql:
Ronald Morrison as vice-United Stales consul Apply at the Sugrat- Gxpress office. Front®, 

bottom of these Kentucky creek eases, and ltr-for thisdistrict, amt also of J. It. Doln-rty as | - PHnrTQttinaiai -.D-'
be * has a finger in the pie ' he is more to blame deputy consul. The recommendations- were ------ . . . ., ROW
than any of these defendants." j made early last" summer, and U|£jiH«weMi*‘s j LAWYET18 ..

Crown Prosecutor Clark, after summing up ' been buried in the congested mail at TagishiC. M. WOODWORTH, M. A;. L.L.R., AdrowM
hie,qvidenee, reminded the jury tliatthey owed isinee tlie tall », Setieltor, Commissioner, Notary, eto, _
.ix-'., „ ,11 -, , . . ! eiuee.nie lan. Five years’ practice in Northwest Territory ■ iwionel, you are'ndlo:a duty to the public.aa it was within their , - ~ — Room «, A. c! office Building 1%again you ara un
power to place the mark of disapproval upon Alex. McDonald Harried» ~ -------- . » - i
the act of illegal Htaking. The following is from the J\ J. of b^hrmrilh ^Barristers and SolleiteMîMjJ”^ ^'Uciiaio one

lh* ^ *wU8ed #“«!«*•. -JwKe «»*» touched upon that point in j Bi« ******** McDonald, wlu*e rep.,ceil: for^ offlV^iie Monfo Cartefl^g^^Eai^th? Î.raccdin
that Be wanted to abOw that what .Bolton was his lu»truet4ons to thç jjjry, Jonel’, Uo said, ! ««ue acquired on the \ukon runs into eight - -- ..... - La?..' * P ^,
then saying w*»»ot true. . was a pu.Wic offense, and the oommunitv hua I fl«ureï' Is reported to have been married on i -Advocate*, IhlHlffMI ^««ing M ‘consul beii
i BoHdP Wtoi^[é«4ffdpe*d to relate that on the great ItiteàffTitübctnr'ii suppressed It is in [.Febroaryfito 'London to a Miss Margaret Chis. A. c‘ DffihWBui 1 dh^! ^m^Dawaom^ t0 -U8

the Interest of society and absotmetv necessary : *lo*'n, daughter of the superintendent el the- - •------------ - —' 0„h Jourael
that such uffoneca should l,c prevented n,ij thm-ui... v.»r„r ^.,1;,.., The happy bride of the ! 0 , , A 1 1 A itiDIdiY-f-AÉ» «JMdSSJUi urgent an
such persons as inflict the wrong upon the’ pub- “K>n* of Ule Klondike"-probably does not Ac.' Money!bvloM?' ()ffivcs'^A(Usick buiMh* al,d wor-ls
lie should be punisiied. The cdurt passed over fc,«0'? that her name may have had much to do opp. Opera Honsesakion. ------——-H35 • amrm most posit
thnmatter of Bolton’s connection with thefimieJ?M^‘be wtauingorher ri.d. jhusband, for it ~ physicians and SUfTûEONW^V- 
almost without comment, saying marrigibatte^W Mlse M.atgMfiLtiuslipl.iii, 01 tlii^ Citr, /yftff .r\R.. J. v>MUHUvD -(i00p, m. B 8 R. CÀt ktve*ir^^,*<t-- 1 
such a state of thingsexists- tlie propcT.amhori- was prob^iv.tlm first (u'ctty-girl that Melton.» 7. Bdinburgi,. i.aA Surgcoh-’to AVlnnipff the most frfoudlv 
Tterilioiil^Mr|œn'lfo-dr-'TTiç7iragë,ri5tnBiingt,!®*#w'on comi^ down from Alaska, and h|is %»**** the c0,m»r
up el the balance of the evidence >«S masterly. >nore.than possible he was prejudiced in /a war A ... ’ .' • ‘piione No. 1G. tonally X know of no

The jurors were then permitted to retire, and oi lhe ( ‘ jjR. J. 11. K» )» UNS, Physiviiiu aiid 8urgcon, J* «wi of HOOt/ tef be-’^

exhibitatn the case, it was believed tliat they i twodpuei*, 10 for Miss Margaret Chisholm, *?.'•’ llmcuutrto
would be long" inreachng a vcrillct. It was a of this city, and the other fur the father of the, . ' » DENT1STÇ ^ l«HW*d Mr‘Fawcett a^'
furpriae, then, when the jurors retùnied to N^s Chisholm in Lmnlun. The nmttmfc-LEK-C.rbwn and Brid# <Wti^require my anc

2LTsr;*r„r......&£%£
promised to go» flmouffïïke IL AVHtnesa Alien 6. W. Barwell, Peter Vttsham and Joseldi Boyle. ^McDonald arrived in Louden shortly before T. «-ALIUN, D.-D, S.-Aitwork guaranty *fl4j5?î?5 ««honorât 
admitted thatgwhjle Dufi)ei,| and Dague wera >nry Disagrepja-Th^ second case came up “S mairie/ ®r City * S^get Express Co., Elder» , '
abSprescnt ha'drAt'ii^Mtlkil^Ubteaky cre^ Thursday afternoon, wuHi Thpmaa Boldman as ranged in t^e. quii/keai-powiibhB tuiittbccaUse of - -------- - -~2r *«be by » disi"*1 th*i !'*
and in ado ngt t heapcjicgtlous of the discover defondAut- tN charge and attorneya were the MafeàtfdM. buainew igy® an; Mining engineers, -- rt.8llonor»bt»

bo also ed5BSmi> »Whave fold «m^irln the other rafoW the jura,, wera F 0 ^.Consul»» ^^ate. UH-thh
■ UmmtoetsW fo tfoLAffiua, Iftfo, Mbjg.al* ViqWTglNt, Slu^Tcameron, Albert McKay, ^Wof CmJfo” SîdSforlto* 4%^'W eàal

■ 1'?”'^»*fe^^^#ç&a,SsratS?iK's|uîis!sjsrî«iîi!-. ««*«»• 32,”™-»55Mr. Bolton was permmittod to quit the rack i »“« Dague before he recorded, ami that Bolton <«*. .The l.rldegrwjtn-is a big, sferri.man, and i ' S r MALE. - in .looking ovw tl

gwd ofi Kentueky creek, Jones telling him tbcjuryna®fted.-ito' el-iMa Mty, ME» la ate. f efficé. a V rraW «57*?*1 boow-Uiat I
lUatmeywquhj arrange to stake the «eokon dirahargwlVoW^u^lüMMu K ffirn?clofUth^ | L0ST ANO fouyip--------^ LUT ^ "*d *»
shares. t#telr onhe met Jones atthe Falrt'iew.’ «Â?» t U«[b nimémke. sliejsmile»! and said AV elt, iFs ! people Eave (
ajni Jones gayeDague a list ot names of people ’ (lttn.H>fwiam . . ,all in th family." black ahcphetaldiya, brown W . Hhadgny inltuefit*

.«STwfortMMrtâiSfiSil 552^»K!!i5^?72l!,àtir7h“ “* °* «~««« »• »—* «<u. ' 4f >*• ,.®|, «recknitd teéie^k êjwJppUcatfon?ifr the site NoEMoradn\claim oppqd monthly ineeimg of the volum^rs was held at : i-eter Family,opposifolfo:8\agnet
, Thefocûtnihe^é are ta^in a“ P Hml tnUisnctcUlfoUMfolfou. ! poEN^^a Erlum^h, „id<'^3| £^®ent 1 oouldn’fï

Thft d ftf pg -VPiQflrFIff 1 fig flondnet of »ht. i Thflwnnir '.x . . *UJ Àpr^i, 11898, tine uf fïtmluess. Ctiptiun Hrtiistw^itur the* fire black* w hi»e breast* tip of fortbo |firTin.
» ease InUoS^Ï e vl'den«tF^^^Æ^‘HWUon and coi»ml*alo,iers, whs titefi to my that the rocom-1 *ro«nFbetxnr. n the eyev. r?«‘ ifortiaii li««A

- A.MS'tsl foliotons, K£à «signed .T)ie.cumini«siou' UW po.Tuh.ls an -im wavot.F xpSWfTOf gt^ ^«Md hhn P 8t<

a . ’ - 5- : ' • -r-*' — : ■ ■■rt' v -v ' '^Uow;u*t;rsy

‘Sumher one daiseheo 
SBd do not apologise f 
irtondly action. 1 am uni 
-fowl was Uiuught liig 
kdwte capacity to be as
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Fairviow, and there talked over the whole mat
ter with Jgues, Duffiold /md Dague. He could

- - S&ÜÎS^
might bartrboin bjrpteviousappointment with 

‘ - Jones. Attorney DeJournel here aetually
'7JMgjp4-iGl?k»£tt' ifnpeaeh thfi eredjhUUy of 

the witness, but was dissuaded, and rosunied 
tpiesiioning op what took piace at the meeting.

. WitaeweodEprtfoi^mbpr that, after talking 
over the matter iu hand, he had asked Jones 
" What t|mr« would he in it for me/* but he 
remembered talking with Jones. ®bout» type
writer. "J9ji yeti Wilt to him to give yon one,
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